The Mission Community of
Littleham ● Holy Trinity Exmouth ●
Lympstone
Youth and Families Worker
Job description
The overall purpose of the role is to enable the knowledge and love of God to be shared
and lived out among young people and families (Y&F) in the parish of Littleham-cumExmouth, and collaborate with Y&F work in the rest of the mission community (Lympstone
parish)
* lead the volunteers and activities of the Chill youth club
* contribute to the Christian education of pupils, and support the Christian ethos at Beacon and
Littleham schools (as a member of both ethos committees). Includes leading collective worship
* encourage the discipleship of teenagers. Through 1:1 mentoring, Youth Alpha, and other
activities
* support worship-related activity for Y&F. This means a regular Sunday commitment: develping
and helping lead family-focused worship such as Breakfast Praise, Sunday@4 and Sunday
morning clubs
* facilitate wider opportunities for Y&F. Including organising a weekend camp for Year 6 school
leavers in the mission community, and arranging groups to go to other Christian camps
* oversee and support activities and outreach for 0-11 age group and their families
* support and train new and existing volunteers in delivering the Y&F activities in the parish, and
also to manage any trainees or other employees taken on by the parish for Y&F work
* liaise with statutory bodies and with the Diocese of Exeter as necessary in support of these
objectives and activities
* work with the safeguarding officer in order to ensure the safeguarding and wellbeing of Y&F
* advise the Team Rector (line manager), Team Vicar, Ministry Team, Churchwardens & PCC on
the current needs and future direction of work with young people and families in the parish.
Including reporting to the PCC and managing the Y&F budget.
* taking part in weekday morning prayer on working days (8.30am/9am)
3 year contract with initial 6 months probationary period. 37.5 hours per week, to include Sundays and
some evening commitments and occasional Saturdays, with time taken off in lieu. 5 weeks annual holiday
plus bank holidays.
Salary: £21,000 - £23,000 depending on experience, plus pension contribution. All work related expenses
reimbursed.

